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Abstract 
Artistic gymnastics is the sport that nowadays offers the public an authentic show, due to impressing, various and 
complex routines presented in major competitions. 
With this paper, we would like to realize an optimal number of trainings, to find procedures and means in order 
to have efficiency and bring attractiveness  in the training program of junior’s gymnasts. 
The work load, by the number of repetitions during training, and the number of elements performed, alongside 
theoretical and psychological training, in conjunction with all the other training components, lead us to achieving 
our goal. 
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1. Introduction 
Gymnastics is an organized system of branches with highly efficient specific strategies, techniques and tools, 
with a multi-directional capacity to be applied in physical education and sports, supported by endless possibilities 
of combination and capitalization of action items, and of grading quality and quantitative parameters of effort 
(Popescu, 2003). 
Gymnastics is recognized as a sport of fairness and beauty, as movements must meet various requirements of 
amplitude, speed, rhythm and tempo, certain degrees of tension or relaxation, coordination, while strictly 
observing the axes and planes as well (Grigore et al., 2002). 
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Current artistic gymnastics shows great dynamism, amplitude as well as execution risk, requiring a higher 
level of precision and expressiveness in terms of execution of technical elements (Corlaci, 2010). 
2. Hypothesis and Purpose 
2.1. Hypothesis 
The selection of the means of Physical Training in conjunction with the Technical Training based on an 
algorithmic program will increase the training efficiency for junior gymnasts.  
2.2.Purpose 
The purpose of this paper is to design a training program, a one-year training plan model , reaching two sports 




Case Study Method 
Given that the experiment we are conducting has only one subject, we will use the case study method as the 
main research method, which consists in observing a single object, subject, phenomenon, situation, event etc., in 
a specific timeframe reserved only for that subject, or in applying samples, tests, questionnaires to a single 
subject or as a discussion with each individual or as an interview, all conducted based on a pre-established plan 
(Niculescu, 2002).In this research we have been using also: observation, videographical, discussion, experimental 
methods. 
3. The Experiment 
The experiment was conducted mostly in the Artistic Gymnastics Hall of the Army Sport Club Steaua 
Bucureşti based on Bd. Ghencea nr. 35. Apart from the trainings sessions conducted here, there were also trial 
contests held in the Artistic Gymnastics Hall of the Army Sport Club Steaua Bucureşti and of the School Sports 
Club Buzău, as well as national competitions organized by the Romanian Gymnastics Federation and the 
Ministry of Education, Research, Youth and Sports. There was also a training camp held at the U.N.E.F.S Base in 
Eforie Nord. The experiment was conducted throughout one year starting on 26 April 2010, with the National 
School Junior Team and Individual Championship, and ending with the same competition on 20 April 2011. 
For the study purposes, control rules and events were designed for General Physical Training, Specific 
Physical Training, and Technical Training. During the initial testing, the events for technical training were 
conducted during the National School Junior Team and Individual Championship, whereas for the physical 
training, one week after the competition. 
In the final testing, the events for the technical training were conducted during the same competition, one year 
later, whereas for the physical training, one week before the competition. 
 
3.1.  Events and Control Rules for General Physical Training and Specific Physical Training 
 
Event no. 1 
From horizontal bar hanging with overgrip, arm chin-ups. Only exercises where the chin is above the bar 
level, in pull-up, shall be counted, with the arms stretched in hanging position. During pull-ups, the body may not 
balance. A maximum number of repetitions shall be performed. 
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Event no. 2 
From fixed ladder hanging - pull-ups with overgrip. A maximum number of repetitions shall be performed. 
Event no. 3 
From face cross lying on the end of the pommel horse, with the pelvis on the horse edge, the apparatus is 
gripped with both hands - raising both lower members with extended trunk up to the maximum point. A 
maximum number of repetitions shall be performed. 
Event no. 4 
Standing with extended arms - jumping genuflexions. When jumping, the toe tips have to be pointed; when the 
toe tips are no longer pointed, the count stops. A maximum number of repetitions shall be performed. 
Event no. 5 
Rope climbing with arms. The rope is 7 m long. The event is times. 
Event no. 6 
From handstand position on parallel bars, flexion and extension of upper members. The performer is 
supported by a partner at the level of lower members. A maximum number of repetitions shall be performed. 
Event no. 7 
In handstand position at parallel bars, flexion and extension of upper members (support push-ups). A 
maximum number of repetitions shall be performed. 
Event no. 8 
From a dorsal lying position with upper members up -simultaneous flexion of the trunk and lower members in 
a pike sitting position, the palms touch the toes tip. A maximum number of repetitions shall be performed. 
Event no. 9 
Dorsal lying on the bench inclined at 450, head down – trunk flexion. A maximum number of repetitions shall 
be performed. 
Event no. 10 
Tiptoe jumping, tight knees, from the ground to the 3-cover gymnastics box, and back on the ground. A 
maximum number of repetitions shall be performed. 
3.2. Events, Control Rules for Technical Training 
For the technical training, the elements making up full routines for each apparatus were tested. On both initial 
and final testing, the gymnasts’ penalties for each element were calculated. 
 Floor - Round-off  back handspring salto backward stretched with 2/1 twist; Forward handspring salto forward 
stretched with 1/1 twist; From stand, Swiss press to handstand; Round-off salto backward stretched; Round-
off back handspring salto backward stretched with 1/1 twist. 
 Pommel horse - Circles in cross support frontways on end; Travel forward in cross support from one horse 
part or pommel to another (1/3); Cross support on end, circle with 1/2 spindle to side support; Czechkehr on 
the leather or pommels with one circle in cross support; Czechkehr on the leather or pommels; Direct Stöckli 
A (DSA); Direct Stöckli B (DSB); Chaguinian to wende. 
 Rings – Tamos; From L-support Roll forward in L-support; Press to handstands with bent body and bent arms 
(2s); Uprise backward to straddle support; Uprise backward to support; Double salto backward tucked. 
 Vault - Forward handspring with 3/2 twist. 
 Parallel Bars - Glide kip , L-sit on 2 rails; From L-sit – handstand; Moy; Swing forward with ½ twist hop to 
450 ; Basket to support; Salto backward stretched. 
 Horizontal Bar - Kip to handstand; Giant swing forward; Giant swing forward with ½ twist; Giant swing 
backward; Giant swing forward with ½ twist through handstands; Back uprise to handstands with 1/1 turn also 
to mixt; Endo; Salto backward stretched. 
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4. Results 
By evaluating the athlete in general physical training events a progress was found in all events. The percentage of 
the specific physical training (SPT - 63.92%)at this age is significantly higher than that of the general physical 
training (GPT - 36.07%). 
The following charts (fig. 1-4) reflect the results obtained from the conducted research. 
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Fig. 2. Graphic representation of Technical Training events for (a) Floor; (b) Pommel horse 
 
Fig. 3. Graphic representation of Technical Training events (a) Rings; (b) Vault 
 
Fig. 4. Graphic representation of Technical Training events (a) Parallel bars; (b) Horizontal bar 
5.Conclusions 
The means of general physical training, especially those relating to the specific physical training should be 
carefully chosen and directed so that future apparatus performances of the competitor capitalize this period. 
The algorithmic learning program for the target elements and element structures should be addressed 
thoughtfully in consideration of the level of training of the gymnast, of the physical support required for the 
gymnast to appropriate the direction, of the gymnast’s responsiveness to novelty, and also of the specificity of the 
element itself. 
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The technical elements that needed to be learnt are basic elements which, if defectively appropriated, may 
prevent the gymnast from evolving in terms of value. That is why we insisted on them up to perfection. 
The work load given by the number of repetitions of the elements on various apparatuses, as well as of the 
general training sessions, in conjunction with the theoretical and physiological training have contributed, 
alongside the other training elements, to the achievement of the purpose.  
The use of modern monitoring methods during the period of learning and assimilation of elements led to an 
increase in quality of technical training.  
The technical preparation’s initial testing has been realized at the 2010 School’s National Champonship, 
where the gymnast obtained the first place at Men’s invidual all round. Even if the gymnast obtained the sixth 
place at the 2011 National Championship’s final testing, he had 3 failures in the competition, at 3 apparatus 
(floor, pommel horse and rings) totalizing 3 penalty points, plus the value of failed elements of 1 point, that 
would be reached a total that would have powered him to the first place. Having regard that the gymnasts are 
participating two years at every level and category, such competing with one year older gymnasts, we are 
considerating that the proposed level of training has been realized, and the hypothesis has been confirmed. 
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